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Abstract:
This paperpresentsa platformindependentapproachto a multiuserremoteexperimentation
system.It addressesawideareaof problemsoccurringin conjunctionwith remotelaboratory
experiments,startingwith accessmanagementproceduresvia remotecontrol to network-
basedanalysisof measureddata.Also distributedmultiuserrelatedproblemslike interaction
andsharedresourcesarecovered.The introducedcollaborative environmentallows the ex-
perimentationin a team.Thegroupis ableto interactandto discusstheresultsof theirwork.
A real collaborationlike in local experimentationis possible.Studentshave accessto the
experimentsvia Internetfromanywhereatany time.They controltheexperimentsexclusively
with their standardWeb browser, no additionalsoftwareasanalysertools areneeded.The
remotelaboratoryis basedon a client/server architecture,which is mainly implementedin
the Java programminglanguage.The methodsandsoftwaremodulesdevelopedfor the lab
aregenericandfrequentlyusedin severalremoteexperimentsatsomeGermanuniversities.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The University of Hagenis the first andonly univer-
sity in German-speakingcountries,which is (almost)
exclusively basedon distanceteachingmethods.As
oneof the largestuniversitiesin Germany it provides
university-level educationandrelateddegrees.About
80% of the studentsarealreadyprofessionalswhich
study mainly in the evening and on weekends.The
Internetbecomesincreasinglyimportantasa medium
for knowledgedistribution andevenasa learningen-
vironment.

In distanceteaching,laboratoryexperimentationis in-
convenientbecausethe studentsusually have to be
physicallypresentin theuniversities’labs.
Onesolutionto avoid this disadvantageis virtual ex-

perimentation.In this paradigmthe experimentsare
simulatedand visualisedby meansof virtual reality
(Schmid,1999). Another conceptis remotecontrol
of laboratoryexperiments.Early implementationsare
reportedin (Aktan et al., 1996) and (Henry, 1996).
Providing remotelyaccessibleexperiments,uniqueor
expensive equipmentcan be sharedbetweendiffer-
ent universities.So, a larger number of laboratory
resourcesis available,andstudentscanchoosefrom
a varietyof labexperiments.

In local laboratoryexperimentationstudentsusually
work togetherin groupsof two or more.This learning
paradigmis often calledcollaborative learning.Col-
laborative learningdevelopsskills for solving prob-
lemsin a team.Theunderlyingpremiseof collabora-
tivelearningis baseduponconsensusbuilding through



cooperationby groupmembers,in contrastto compe-
tition in which individualsbestothergroupmembers.
Learningmembersof thegroupwill usuallyorganize
their activities themselvesanddecideuponthe roles
of thedifferentmembersvia consultationandnegoti-
ation.(Kirscher, 1999)
With the rapid expansionandavailability of commu-
nication and information technologies,collaborative
learningcanalsobe doneeffectively in a virtual en-
vironmentatadistance.Collaborativevirtual environ-
mentsbring togetherusers,which aregeographically
distributed,but connectedvia anetwork.

The remotelaboratoryat the University of Hagenis
usedfor teachingof ’control theory’.Theexperiments
usesimple controllerswith fixed structure.Students
selectthe controller algorithm and definecontroller
parametersremotely. Thereare someslightly differ-
ent approachesreported,where studentsupload the
controller algorithm to the experiment (Piguet and
Gillet, 1999)or wherethe controlleralgorithmis op-
tionally executedon the client computer(Overstreet
andTzes,1999).

2. ANALYSISOF REQUIREMENTS

In order to build a successfulsetupfor remoteex-
perimentationa numberof requirementshave to be
fulfilled:
� Telecontrol: Computerbasedcontroller imple-

mentationis necessaryfor telecontrolof theex-
periment.In thesimplestcase,userschangeonly
parametersof the controller. In more advanced
approaches,studentsuploadthecontrolleralgo-
rithm to theexperiment(PiguetandGillet, 1999)
or the controller algorithm is optionally exe-
cuted on the client computer (Overstreetand
Tzes,1999).

� Telepresence:An importantaspectis to transport
the feeling of a real experimentto the remote
user. A video and audio broadcastcan provide
the remoteuserwith the feeling of beingphys-
ically presentat the location of the real exper-
iment. With the visual feedback,the user su-
pervisesthe experimentandcheckswhetherthe
processperformsasexpected.

� Data collection: For systemidentificationpur-
poseandcontrollerevaluation,it is necessaryto
collect the relevant data of the process.These
datahaveto bestoredontheserverfor download
andadditionalprocessingby thestudents.

� Scheduling: As only a group of studentsat a
timereceivesaccessto anindividualexperiment,
schedulesandexclusiveaccessproceduresto the
experimentarenecessary. Usersshouldbe able
to book experimentationtime in advance.They
shouldcarry out the whole booking procedure
by themselvesin orderto choosethe time most
appropriateto their needs.

� Security: The main requirementon the server
side is the safetyof the experimentand of the
server computer. The experimentalplant hasto
beprotectedagainstany actionthatcandamage
or destroy it. For thisreason,all commandsgiven
to the plant controller must be analyzedand
dangerouscontrollersettingshaveto beavoided.
If thecontrolleralgorithmscanbedefinedby the
userwithoutany restrictions,systeminstabilities
causedby the controller are hard to detect in
advance.

� Logging: To evaluatestudentswork, it is useful
to log all communicationbetweenuserandex-
periment.

� SynchronousCommunication: To provide tele-
operatedexperimentationto a groupof students,
synchronouscommunicationtechniquesare re-
quired.

� Collaborative Environment: Virtual collabora-
tive environmentsbrings togetherusers,which
aregeographicallydistributed,but connectedvia
anetwork.Thisnotonly meansthattheuserswill
be able to easilycommunicate,but alsocollab-
orate.The technologybehindany synchronous
collaborationtool is a mechanismthat enables
a userto sendupdatesto other usersaboutthe
interactionsthat are made in the sharedenvi-
ronment.It is necessaryfor the participantsto
have the sameview of the application in real
time (Shirmohammadiet al., 1998).A compar-
ative summaryof thedifferentstandardsfor col-
laborative environmentsis given in (Oliveira et
al., 1999).

3. ACCESSMANAGEMENT

The laboratoryadministratorcreatesand deletesac-
counts,he definestime quotasfor eachexperiment.
After a userhasrequesteda particularexperiment,he
downloadsthe instructionsof the experiment.Some
advancepreparationsof theexperimentarenecessary,
which includesmodelingof theplantandsubsequent
controller design.When the learnerhas finishedall
preparations,it hasto besubmittedto theprofessorin
chargeof thatparticularexperiment.The responsible
teacherchecksthe preparedwork and-if successful-
allows thestudentto makeanon-lineappointmentfor
theexperimentandto allocatea certaintime-quota.
So, in the next stepaccessto a list of time slots is
granted,which shows all datesavailable for experi-
mentation.The appointmenthas to be madevia an
accessmanagementsystemfor eachexperiment.

Theuserinterfaceof theaccessmanagementsystemis
implementedin Java andexecutedin theJava runtime
environmentof a Web browser. It is subdivided into
two parts,an administratorinterfaceand a students
interface(scheduler).



The administratorinterfaceconsistsof severaldialog
boxes for creatinganddeletingaccounts,for setting
up individual time-quotas,for definingtime slotsand
for analysingtheloggingmessages.Thedialogboxes
for administrationareshown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1. AdministrationDialogs

3.1 Scheduler

Whenstudentshavereceivedaccessto anexperiment,
they areableto book experimentationtime. For log-
ging into theserverwith thehelpof theWebbrowser,
thestudenthasto enteravalid userID andpasswordin
orderto pop up the schedulerdialog which is shown
in Fig. 2. The userselectsa weekfrom a predefined
list accordingto hisneeds.

Then the calendarshows the chosenweek with free
time slots indicated. The user can reserve the de-
siredtime directly with this calendarmenu.Remain-
ing times from the given time quota are monitored
and available for future appointments.The actually
booked appointmentis stored in a databaseand is
usedfor accesscontrol.At thebookedtime theaccess
managementsystemgivestheuserexclusiveaccessto
theexperiment.

Fig. 2. SchedulerWindow

3.2 ServerandDatabase

The server is implementedas Java application.The
communicationbetweenthe server and the database
is managedusing the Java DatabaseConnectivity
(Sun Microsystems,2000a). JDBC is an application
programminginterface (API) that enablesaccessto
databasemanagementsystems(DBMS) from theJava
programminglanguage.It providescross-DBMScon-
nectivity to a wide rangeof StructuredQuery Lan-
guage(SQL) databases.The SQL databasemSQL
(HughesTechnologies,1999) is used with mSQL-
JDBC (Center for Imaginary Environments,1999).
mSQL-JDBCis a databaseaccessAPI for themSQL
databaseenginethatconformsto theJava JDBCAPI.
The mSQL databaseand the mSQL-JDBCis freely
availablefor non-commercialuse.The databasecon-
sist of three tables.This are the accountstable, the
scheduletable and the logging table. The user ta-
ble storesusernames,password, time quotaandad-
ministrator flag. If the administratorflag is set, the
useris administratorandmanagesthe database.The
logging table storesthe log messagesof the experi-
ment.Messagesincludeloggingtimeanddate,typeof
messageandmodulename.Communicationbetween
client and server via Internetbasedon the ISO/OSI
model and enhancesthe TCP/IP protocol.Messages
betweenclient and server are encryptedbeforethey
are sent via Internet. The encrypterusesthe affine
crypting algorithmwith synchronisedpseudorandom
key generator(Straube,1998).

4. SYNCHRONOUSCOMMUNICATION
TECHNIQUES

To provide teleoperatedexperimentationto a group
of students,typical synchronouscommunicationtech-
niques like video-conferencingare not suitablebe-
causeof bandwidthlimitations. A video-conference
with morethantwo communicationpartnersis a typ-
ical point-to-multipointapplication.If a truecollabo-
ration of all partnersis desired,the partnerwith the



Fig. 3. WebBrowserwith JMF, Virtual Reality3D-ChatandControlApplet

Fig. 4. CommunicationStructure

smallestbandwidth limits the communication.Our
applicationof a teleoperatedlaboratoryrequiresreal
interactionbetweenthe studentsand the tutor, so a
bandwidth-saving way of interactionis requiredasan
alternative to the video basedcommunication.Pure
text-basedcommunication(Chat) doesnot meetour
requirementsbecausea multi-user teleoperatedlab-
oratory applicationneedsthe possibility of real in-
teraction.The tutor has to be enabledto introduce
andto explain the detailsof the experimentby some
kind of visualrepresentationof theexperiment.In this
collaborativevirtual environmentonly onestudentata
time hasactiveaccessto theexperiment.In a 3D-chat
an avatar tries to mimic the behavior of the userin
virtual reality. Theavatarplaystheroleof thevideoin
avideo-conference.Participantscanseeotherusersas



in realworld. 3D-chatshavelesserbandwidthrequire-
mentsthanvideo-conferences,becauseonly eventsare
transmitted.

4.1 CommunicationStructure

Thecommunicationstructureis basedonaclient/server
architecturewritten mainly in the Java programming
language.Studentsmay work on any platform that
supportsa Webbrowserwith a Java runtimeenviron-
ment.Java is usedto eliminatethe operatingsystem
problem of heterogeneousenvironments,such that
usersarenot restrictedin their choiceof a resource.
This is specially important for distanceeducation
sincesomeusersmight chooseUNIX-workstations,
while othersmight preferWindows 95/98/NTPCsor
MACs.The introductionof Java helpedto overcome
theseproblems.The local Web browser is the only
user interfaceto the experiment.The browser loads
the client software as Java appletsfrom the server
andstartsthem.Due to the modularstructureof the
system,extensionswith new featuresareeasyto im-
plement.The Web server provides the HTML docu-
ments,the VRML scene,VRML avatarsandall Java
applets.Theserverhardwareincludesa videocapture
cardanda soundcardfor video andaudiograbbing.
The real-timecontrollerof the experimentis usually
implementedon adifferentcomputerhardwarewith a
real-timeoperatingsystem.Thecommunicationstruc-
ture is generic.Therefore,it canbeusedfor different
experiments.Java appletson the client’s side allow
thecontinuousimprovementof thesoftwaresincethe
appletsareloadedwhenthey areneeded.Appletsare
always up-to-dateso no user software upgradingis
necessarywhenthesoftwareis exchanged.

The collaborative environment is divided into two
main modules:a renderingand graphicspart on the
client side and a communicationmiddleware on the
serverside.OntheclientsideVRML is usedtodisplay
the virtual 3D environment.VRML as a text-based
languageis a powerful, neverthelesssimplelanguage
to build ’virtual worlds’, which include 3D objects,
light sourcesandanimations.VRML specifiesanEx-
ternal Authoring Interface(EAI) which can be used
by external applicationsto monitor and control the
VRML environment.This is usedto updatethevirtual
world with dataof the experimentand positionsof
the otherusers.User interfacesvia comfortableJava
appletscan be build in order to give accessto the
VRML environmentandto allow higher-level modi-
fications.Thecommunicationmiddlewareis basedon
the open-sourceVRML-Multi-User-Software VNET
which realize its functionality by Java-VRML cou-
pling via theEAI. VNET itself is a pair of client and
serversoftwareimplementedin Java (White andSon-
stein,1998).The server is realizedasa Java applica-
tion whichcommunicateswith all clientsandprovides
themwith updatesof the3D-scene.Theclient applet
controlsthe local VRML-browser-plugin via theEAI

to updatethe scene(thepositionsof otherusers)and
sensesthelocalusermovementsto sendnew positions
to the server. The communicationprotocol between
client andserver is well documented,so it is possible
to interfacethe VNET multi-usersoftware with the
teleoperatedlaboratoryserver-system.The lab server
actsasan additionalclient of the VNET server. This
additional client module provides the VNET server
with the positionandorientationchangesduring the
teleoperatedexperiment.The remoteuser is able to
seethevirtual representation(theavatar)of theexper-
iment(avehicle)in her/hisVRML-browserwindow.

5. EXPERIMENTATION INTERFACE

At thedateof theexperiment,theuserconnectsto the
serverwith aWebbrowser. ThebrowserloadstheWeb
pageof theexperiment.Two Javaappletsareincluded
in the page.One applet receives the live video and
audio streamof the laboratoryand the other applet
controlstheexperiment.Fig.3 showstheWebbrowser
with the video/audioand control applet. Details of
the experimentitself are reportedin (Jochheimand
Röhrig,1999).

5.1 VideoandAudioStream

A live video streamfor viewing the experimentand
anoptionalaudiostreamhelpsto providea laboratory
feeling. The Java Media Framework (SunMicrosys-
tems,2000b) waschosento displaythemediastreams
in thebrowser. JMF is anAPI for incorporatingmedia
datatypesinto Javaapplicationsandapplets.TheJMF
API is a cross-platformsolution written entirely in
the Java programminglanguage.Justone single ap-
plet is neededto receive the video andaudiostream
from the server. This applet is storedon the server
eliminatingthe needto install it at the client. Details
of the implementationare describedin (Röhrig and
Jochheim,1999).

5.2 ExperimentControl

The user interface for controlling the experimentis
realizedin Java. After the Web pageis loaded,the
applet starts and an authenticationdialogue and a
control window pop up. The usermustentera valid
login nameandpassword to accessthe server. When
the login processis completed,the applet opensa
TCP/IPconnectionto theaccesscontrolmoduleof the
server.

Theserver reportsthetotal time still availablefor the
currentexperimentation.If no more time is left, the
servercutsthestudentsconnectionto theexperiment.



6. DATA VISUALISATION AND ANALYSIS

For visualizationof measureddata,aswell assupport
of the necessarysystemidentificationandcontroller
design,a Java programwas developed(Ondrejková,
1998).The programis executedonlineasappletin a
browseror offline asanapplicationin a Java Runtime
Environment.The programis written in 100% pure
Java.It requiresaJavaRuntimeEnvironment(JRE)of
1.1.5or higher. This JREis includedin commonWeb
browsers (NetscapeCommunicator4.08, Microsoft
InternetExplorer4).

Fig. 5. FunctionApproximation

6.1 SystemIdentification

The first part of the experimentis to modelthe plant
and to identify the parametersof the plant with the
help of a step responsesignal. Measuredvaluesof
the step responseare storedon the server. Students
analysethem with the analyserapplet.The analyser
applet identifies the model parametersof the plant
by meansof function approximation.For plantswith
integralbehaviour it calculatesthevaluesgain ��� and
delay time ��� , for thosewith non-integral behaviour
gain ��� , delaytime ��� andrise time �
	 arecalculated
asshown in Fig. 5.

Fig. 6 shows the systemidentificationdialog. In this
dialog, the usersset the rank andaccuracy andstart
the iterative identificationprocedure.During the cal-
culation,thedialogshowstheactualaccuracy. Theap-
proximatedcurve is shown afterfinishingcalculation.
The dialog displaysparametersof time function and
of transferfunction.

6.2 Controller Design

Anotheroption of the analysertool is the supportof
the controllerdesign.In the controllerdesigndialog,
usersset delay time � � , rise time � 	 and gain of
the plant ��� and selectthe desireddesignmethod.
Actually some automatic tuning methods(Ziegler-
Nichols,Chien-Hrones-Reswick,...)areimplemented.

7. CONCLUSION

The contribution shows that distanceeducationcan
be appliedto real laboratoryexperiments.Even col-

Fig. 6. SystemIdentification

laborationin a team is possible.Remotelaboratory
usersare able to interact and discussthe resultsof
their work. A real collaborationlike in local exper-
imentationis possible.On the client side, there are
only someminor requirements.Studentsare able to
use the experimentswith a Web browser and Java
runtime environment. In the laboratory, the experi-
mentmustbe adaptedto the requirementsof remote
control. The server exclusively usessoftware that is
availablefor free.All softwaredevelopedfor the lab
hasbeenimplementedin the programminglanguage
Java. Therefore,it canbe easily adaptedto different
platforms.
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